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FOR A LIVELY SEASON AS THE REWARD FOR KEEPING SILENCERoofing /
f» vWILL ATTACK THE NIAGARA 

ICE JAM WITH DYNAMITE
Play Reglns Today—All the 

Teams Have Been Strength
ened and the Contest for 
Leadership Promises to be 
Exciting,

Made of Wool Felt, thoroughly saturated with 
waterproof gums.

- No Tar -
Windproof, Rainproof, Fireproof, two ply only, 
complete with nails, tins and cement lor laps 
packed ingide rolls, suitable for flat or pitch
ed roofs. * '

Tony Declares
Says He Was Never in Jail Before and Did 
Not Run Hu in Montreal

•»
|-’“

Four Small Towns are in Danger from the Twelve Mile Mass 
Now Filling the Niagara Gorge.W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd His Honor warned the prisoner notANDOVER, IN. B„ April 22. — The 

murder trial resumed this morning t° repeat such remarks.
■'Well, did you tell Leon that it John, 

Valeno «une here as interpreter you 
; would not go up stairs?”

“Yes, sir, because he was friends 
his wanderings through America and with James and Andrew Hatch.” 
Canada. Mr. Carv ill came down heavy
on the witness and tried to confuse because he knew

jtoii?'*"
‘'No, sir.”
“Were you ever in jail in Montreal?’* 
‘1No, sir, not In Montreal or any 

Other place.”
“Did you ever rob anyone in Mon* 

treal?’ 1

NEW YORK, April 22. — Weather 
permitting the Eastern League of 
baseball clubs will today have what is 
regarded as :the greatest opening in the 
history ot^he circuit Inaugurating its 
heavy 154 game schedule adopted for 
the first time as the result of the class 
A. A. distinction. All the games will 
be In .the southern tier. Toronto will 
be seen at.Newark; Montreal appears

with the cross examination of Tony 
by F. B. Carvell.MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. B. 4 Witness told first of the details of

ternoon decided on a method of proce
dure and in the evening obtained the

LEWISTON, N. Y„ April 22—The ice 
crowding his devastating

“Did you say you wouldn’t go up 
too much about

I
monster
bulk betwene the banks of the lower permission of the State to carry it out, ! hjm but aj, to nQ aval! Little Andrew і 
Niagara ‘River slumbered the night is first, to blow off the head of the ice , Hat’ch the smalj son of James Hatch,
through, heedless of the war which giant now projecting into Lake On- , was presen,tj and sat close by his
had been declared against him by the tario by a generous charge of dyna- 
state engineers„-£>n his flanks anxious mite. Other sections of the body will 
watchmen waited, worried by the then be successfully seperated from 

Baltimores. For many reasons Inter- southwest squalls which had been the whole and allowed to drift out in- 
| est In the Eastern League is keyed driving an endless procession of ice to the lake. Three wagon loads of
right now at a higher spirit than at over the falls throughout the after- dynamite were sent from Buffalo last

! any time in the history of the circuit, noon and evening. But the force of П^ЬІ jor this purpose. Captain M’tt- 
1 The class A. A. leagues are but a the current crowded with loose lumps cbelI> officer in command of Fort 
Shade inferior to the bi@ major leagues Qf Ice which evidently ground out a NlagaTa, bag offered the assistance of 

; in playing strength. The cities which smqoth subway for itself under the h,g 120 ^pn captain Nelson in charge
I form the eastern circuits are without massiv<| fives. Unless the efforts of the Qf №e Ufe saving station at Youngs-
exception good baseball towns. The engineers this morning prove fruitless town_ and hla crew of seven men will 

і teVms since last year have been so Ц is probable that the greatest danger algQ be]p considerable disappointment 
\ radically shaken up as to leave the is past. The ice which plowed the up- bplng expressed on both sides of 
question of supremacy subject to per banks uprooted huge trees and at the rehlctftncc of the American
gravest doubt. And furthermore sev- pulverized docks’ and boathouses is an<J Canad|an governments to hasten 
eral new managers and. much . neW still poised on its lofty level but -he relIef 0f the community. The

‘ material has found its way Into the middle line of the surface of tM floe the Canadians were unheaded.

I“"“’ SSTTS S3&V5t£i a-TYUUrsr/SS
.'Ü Corn’ll, ... An,.*,»

of dirty ice mingled with wreckage of the Niagara Nav. Co. was Investi
ra uprooted trees, It is nevertheless gated, but aseistance wa^rehrsed parL

*:??» ss їїл sra sr, мЧЧггЧЕЕ 
tra : fsSJX^rr, .r, s

•йїї ГйГ'л.аЛп як - “ ~ "■on high explosives who yesterday af- tory of the Niagara River.
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ANDERSON
father.

Mr. Carvell sprang a rather sharp 
trap on Tony at one time. He asked, 
“Did not you and another man have a 
dishonest house in Montreal, where 
there were women who lured men In 
and then you and this other man 
would rob them of their money?”

“No, sir. I was in an honest house.”
“Now, are you sure you were not In 

a house of that kind?”
“Yes, sir! And if the court asks 

such questions I will go down stairs, 
if they won’t believe me.”

in Providence; Buffalo at Jersey City,
! and JRocl ester tackles the ChampionHATі

“No.”I
“Did you tell Leon so?”
‘'No, sir.” '
‘IDid you have any talk with Mur

ray since he came here the last 
time?”

“Yes. (He said if we would not 
speak he would give us a good funera1 
and a big cross.”

(Continued on Page 7.)

is the young man’s hat

CHAMPLAIN
—AND—

BRITTANNIA./
V

$2.50 AND $2.00 THOMAS H. FOWLER, OF
FREDERICTON, DEAD

RLOWN TO PIECES BY 
DYNAMITE WHILE ASLEEP

1 ranks of the big minors.
• afternoon president Powers called to
gether the umpires and managers of 
the Eastern League in ills flat iron 
building office for a quiet little talk. 

, All the managers and five of the six 
officials were on hand. The president 

concerned plainly to

We do not give you a $2.§0 HAT for .$1.98, but 
we give you the best value that can be secured for 
$2.00 and $2 50 -_____ ~ “

Had Been a Sufferer for Some Years— 
Was Prominent in the Knights 

of Pythias.

Tennessee Man Murdered by a Bomb— 
His Wife, at His Side, Escaped 

Unhurt.

55 Charlotte 
Street» іANDERSON & CO. gave every one 

understand that no rowdyism of any 
kind will be tolerated and that the 
umpires will be backed up le the lim
it. The Eastern League will have six 
umpires this season, though only five 
will be working today. Cannor has a 
government .position in Harrisburg, 
Pa. and thus , far has not been able to 
get leave of absence.

Kelly will umpire in Jersey City, 
Byron and Murray in Newark, Fin- 

in Providence, and Stafford, in

Men’s Spring Suits 
at $10, $12, $15

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 22.— 
Rudolph Buol, aged 55, was assassin
ated at a late hour last night while 
asleep. The murderer opened Mr. 
Buol’s bedroom window and placed a 
stick of dynamite on his bed, explod
ing it with a fuse. Buol was Instant
ly killed.. His wife asleep at Ills side 
escaped without injury. zA posse was 
Immediately formed to search for the 
assassin. No motive is assigned for 
for the crime.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 22— 
The death occurred at an early hour 
this morning at Victoria Hospital of 
Thomas H. Fowler,, one of Frederic
ton’s most popular young men. The 
cause of death was varicose veins. Mr. 
Fowler had been a sufferer from this 
disease for some years hut has been 
seriously 111 only for about a week. 
For fifteen years he was an employe 
of Oak Hall and at the time of his 
death was chief clerk In that estab
lishment. He was a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, in which order he 
held the position of lieutenant. He was 
a. son of the late Daniel Fowler and 
leaves a wife, formerly Miss Buzzell of 
this city. One brother also survives. 
He was about 38 years of age. The 
funeral takes place tomorrow after
noon under the auspices of the 
Knights of Pythias, while the Rev. J. 
H. McDonald will conduct the’religious 
service.

The death occurred at Victoria Mills 
last evening from cancer, of Mrs. Ada 
Blizzard, aged 42.

It is raining hard here today aitd 
the river is rising) slowly.

FIGURING OUT THE ROUTE 
OF THE VALIIY RAILROAD

neran 
Baltimore.

President Powers looks for the East
ern League to /have the most prosper- 
ous seison it ever has experienced and 
also cdunts on the race being a thrill
er. He thinks all the clubs have t^een 
Strengthened *

“Powers last night made the follow
ing statement: “Our clubs are all 
evenly matched and have splendid 

Eugene McCann with the

\

The best range of Suits that we have ever had at 

these prices.
and there are handsome and exclusive patterns 
that will be appreciated by well - dressed men.

We have the best

t

All are in select, refined styles ZTORIQUE BILL DROPPED
UNTIL NEXT SESSIONCorporations Committee Hears Several Suggestions, But Will 

Wait 1er Final Survey—Mr. Hathaway Withdraws 
Income Exemption Bill

managers, 
backing of Davis ought to give Jersey 
City a winner. In Toronto everybody 
Is enthusiastic about the return of 
joe Kelly who in one year transform
ed the Maple Leafs from tailenders to 
pennant winners. Casey will do bet
ter than ever in Montreal for he will 
have more money behind him. In Buf 
falo Geo. Smith with’ his year’s exper
ience and the addition of Taylor and 
Brain will be in the fight right along. 
In Providence Hugh Duffy Is not say
ing much hut he always is on hand 
•with a club which makes a bold tight 
for the pennant. Casey’s Montreal 

the only one which made 
Us spring trip. v The

Be sure you see the
Dollar Shirt Federal Representations Lead to a Post

ponement of This Lee si l ion.
“Fitwell Hat”

$2.25 in Canada

WRFDFRICTON N. B., April 22.- Mr. TJpham suggested some alternate 
The corporations committee this morn- routes that might be fnp°''‘ the
ing further considered the bill to in- duplicating the C. P. R- and at 
corporate t*e St. John Valley Rail- same tune serve
wav Co. The bill was taken up and tlon of t..e count! y. ,h]
explained by J. J. F. Winslow, soloci- Mr Winslow said it was 
tor for the company. The estimated for the committee to locate he 'ie 
cost of the road was ouite fully dis- railway in advance of surveys, and he 
cussed it beinc stated that it was in- suggested that final location of th An agreement has been ma le bo-
tended’ to construct a first class road, route be subject to approval of t tween toe I. C. R. and the city for the
The route of railway was discussed at lieutenant governor In eoun-u. ino , reaplrs to toe sewer on the railway 
length Premier Hazen stated that it capital stock of the company was in- | property in the valley that has been 
must he insured that the road follows creased to two million dollars , causing trouble for some lime,
the River St John as closely as pus- Municipalities committee met and | Tbe work of repairs is being done by 
stole below Woodstock. Unless that considered bills relating to civic e.ec- j tbe city under the supervision of a 
was insisted upon it might be that af- tions in St. John, and to asstssmen , railway engineer. In the meantime 
ter Oromocto was reached the route of rates and taxes In ot. John, both , Mrlf damage has been done to the 
would be across country to Westfield of which were recommended with , property in the district and it is pos- 
and thus leave out a section of conn- amendments. The bill to authorize .he gi,ble that the city will have to face a
trv most In need of railway facilities, city of St. John to transfer its harbor claim for several hundred dollars in

Hon Mr. Flemming discussed some- property to a commission was consid- conlleCtion with a warehouse owned by 
'detail the proposed route ered and amended by providing that gchofleld Bros, and under lease to the 

ГГе Woodstock, saying that Centre- such transfer should be submitted to McC1ary Mfg. Co. 
ville Waterville and other villages a vote of ratepayers.r аямугж ьиі л ssswrяйя

Falls tne vauey у ^ lncorporated in the assess
ment act. 1

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 22— 
The corporations 

j morning, after due consideration, de- 
I elded to hang up the Tobique Pulp 
j Mill until next year. The Premier said 
; that in view of the representations 

made on behalf of the Dominion Gov
ernment, he thought this step advis
able and in the meantime enquirlæ 
could he made and some satisfactory 
arrangement might be reached. Will 
this the entire committee agreed and 
the bill was withdrawn for this ses
sion.

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

thiscommittee

an important sec.-

THAT RAILWAY SEWER. *
team was
any money on . ___
Royals trained In New Britain, Cor.n., 
and had a successful tout, through Mw 
England. The Eastern League yester
day adopted the rule in force in the 
National League allowing visiting 

twenty minutes batting prac-

Ladies’ Straw Sailors
players
tlce.The Latest Shapes,,

In White or Black.
35c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00,

539 Main 
Street

J

COMMITTEE CHOSEN
TO CONSIDER PLANS

GENERAL STRIKE
FOR MAY DAY

F. S. THOMAS, For the Enlargement of the Ladies’ College 
at Sackviile—Will Report 

in June.

Г*PARIS, April 22.—The General Fed-
Labor has called upon the >JAPS IN MANCHURIA eration of 

unions throughout the country to join 
in a general demonstrative strike on 
May day.Grand

be on the opposite side of the 
from the C. P. R- 22—AApril

special despatch received here tYem 
Harbin, Manchuria, says that Jaipan 
is sending large reinforcements into 
Manchuria and that the soldiers are 
spreading along the frontier.

ST. PETERSBURG,SACKVILLE, N. B., April 22. — A 
special meeting of the board of reg
ents of Mount Allison was held for the 

1 of considering a proposal to 
enlargement of the ladies 

The question of 
considered at some 

reached.

GAVE HIM SOME 6000 ADVICEWOMEN MISSIONARIES ARE 
IN IMMINENT DANGER

purpose 
commence
college this summer, 
enlargement was 
length, but no decision was 
Action taken was the appoinement of 
a committee to examine further pians 
of the proposed new wing and to dis
cuss the matter of building this sum
mer with the executive committee of 
the board so that a report can be made 

board's regular meeting early

TEHERAN, April 22—The British 
V CONSTANTINOPLE, April 22. —(Ne- and Russian diplomatic representa- 
gotiations are proceeding this morning fives were received in audience by the 
between Nazim Pasha, the Commander ! shah today and they advised him to 
of the First Army corps which garri- j proclaim amnesty to all political of-

; fenders and to restore the constitution. 
The Shah promised to reply within a

sons Constantinople and the com
manding general of the army of in
vestment on the following, points: The 
disbandment of 5,000 time expired men 
In the Constantinople garrison, and 
the replacement of the remainder of 
the garrison by Saloniki troops; the 
punishment of soldiers according to 
the degree of their guilt in the revolu- 
toary movmenf of last week, and the 
transfer of the policing of Constanti
nople to the reformed Macedonian gen- 

Amercan ports of delight of the people at the J darmerie, all of these conditions to be 
proclamation of constitutional govern- executed with care and moderation in
ir.ent are now being supplanted by a order to prevent bloodshed, 
movement in favor of the Sheri laws vestment of Constantinople by tbe

which it is expected constitutionalists is practically corn-
may lead to a conflict between Chris- plete. Contingents of the third army
tians and Moslems. The * wave of corps have been sent to points in
fanaticism which originated at Adana Asia Minor, notably Eskl Shehr, a sta-
some ten days ago apparently is tion on the Anation aRihvay to inter- noon. м p P returned
spreading generally through the east- cept fugitive; and cut off communie»- John K W ilson, M P. F., returned

Christian villages tlon on the Ans tion Railway to inter- to the city this mdinig.
LONDON Apri- 22—A private tele- Mrs. Thos. Dyer returned home this 

received here today from a well morning after a fortnight’s visit to 
Constantinople Fredericton

few days.

Rave Sent a Request for Immediate Help—Fanaticism 
spreading In Many Villages—Negotiations in 

Progress at Constantinople

at the 
in June. PERSONALSt. John, April-22nd, 1969Stores open till S' p. m.

LITTLE BUSINESS TOOAT 
BEFORE THE COMMITTEES

F. R. Taylor returned from Frederic
ton this morning.

Mrs. S. E. Elkin came in on the Bos
ton train today.

Aid. McGoldrick

You Take No Risk In Buying

Clothing at These Stores returned from
Fredericton at noon.

Mrs. F. M. Stevens arrived in the 
city today on a visit to her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Bridges.

H. M. Hopper came in on the Boston 
train today.

Mrs.

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 22- 
committee met

BEIRUT, April 22.—Five
missionaries are in danger atThe greatest possible care has been taken in the selection of the Cloths 

out Of which our Spring Suits have been made. The linings, the interlin
ings, the canvas, the haircloth, the росketings are All of superior quality. The 
Suit’s have been made epecially to our order and are fully guaranteed in 
every respect.

You take no risk at all.

MEN’S SPRING SUITS.....................
YOUTHS’ LONG PANT SUITS .. ..
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS.........................
BOYS’ 2-PIEC’E SUITS..........................

The public accounts 
this morning and passed upon a num
ber of bridge accounts of the several 
counties. None of the opposition mem
bers were present at the session, Mr.

The inwomen
Hadjim In the Vilayet of Adana, As
iatic Turkey. One of them. Miss Law- and the Sultan 
son, bas sent a message down to the 

Labtllois being out of town and Mr. j coast asking for immediate help. The 
Tweeddale engaged in the co-opera
tion committee, which latter has un
der private consideration the Tobique 
Puiti Mill bill.

The municipalities committee held a 
short sitting anti recommended to the 
house the St. Join; assessment bill as ■ Grave news was

all parties j morning from Erzerum, the prlncii al і are
j town of Turkish Armenia. The trails- j for their protection.

John Williams arrived from 
Fredericton on the Boston train at

entirely alone and deferse- 
The villages surrounding are in

women are.............85.П» to 420.00
. 13.95 to 413.50
............$3.50 to $10.00
............$1,49 to $7 00

less.
flames and Hadjim itse’f Is Invested 
bv Norn- ad tribesmen. Messages from 

*Vihe Interior arc <Ье,пц expressed. 
CONSTANTINOPLE,

ern provinces. The
in toe Vilayets of Aleppo and Silvas.; 
have been attacked by Kurds, Cireas- com

and Nomads, and the inhabitants informed 
imploring the Porte to send troops ; says that the deposition of the Sultan

I is by no means a certainty.

April 22. - 
received here this source at/ sans Rdbbl Amdur came in on the Boston

J. N. HARVEY, co’p°r^r.fiI amended by agi uvmttnt
yesterday.

express at noon.

Star
EASTERN LEAGUE LOOKING GOOD FUNERAL AND BIG CROSS PROMISEDBrantford
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LATEST WEATHER REPORT

CLEARING
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POOR DOCUMENT
і
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MOTHINE
ODORLESS

Effectual Preventative and Destroyer of MftTlfC 
Price 15c and 25c Box IVIV 1

The DRUG STORE — Phone 587 — 100 King St
CHARLES R. WASSON
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